
.· EDEEMOSYNARY INS'l'l'l'UTIONS: 
f 

may 
Board of Managers/by rule provide 
that when accommodationr ~re limited 
psychotic cases may be given preference 
over senile dementia cases. 

Docombor 10, 1941 

:.1r. Ira .!\.. Jonas F l L E _ 
P .eos idt;mt, Bon1~d of j',!rulagel's 
state >Laee\aosynal'Y Institutions 
Jeffe:~.·son City, hli:.sro uri J//1) 
Dear ~)ir: 

'ltds DepaPtmont is in ruceipt of your :vequest 
fox· an oi'ficinl opinion which reads a::: follows: 

fi'..L'he following motion was passed at a 
"ileotinc; of the J3oard of Lw.nagers, · 
state i!>leomos-snury Institutions, on 
November 9, 1941: 

"'In viov1 of tho overcrowded 
condition oi' th'j four lrwntal 
hospitals., anu, that a number 
oi' counties have been sending to 
the State Hospitals eld.orly and 
senile p8:.:sons who a .'e adjudged 
mental incompetents, but are not 
psychotic and do not need treat
ment as such, the suporintendenta 
of the roospucti vo ,~tate Hospi tala 
sra instrucLed to ~ivo profar~nce 
to the psschotic cases in the 
matter of admissions up to the 
capacity of the various institu
tions, and not to receive senile 
case~; where it will p:L~event the 
reception of psychoti~ cases of 
a more urgent nature, but to 
place such application for such 
senilo patients upon proper list 
to ~e roceived as soon as ·there 
is rom.1 for their' reception and, 
iileanwhile to re .. quire their county 
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courts 10r other sources c.iaking 
applica tio:u or conltlli trnents of 
patients to furnish proper 
cruestionnairo disclosing the 
type of such patients in order 
that their• status in this con
nection may be determined in 
advance of theil" o.dmission.' 

"':.e viould like to have an opinion from 
your office that this is legal.before 
we circularize the county clerks." 

'Under Section 9328, H. S. Mo. 1939, it is provided 
the.. t "The several county courts shall have power to s end to 
a state hospital such of tneir insane poor as may be entitlod 
to admission thereto." 

Section ·9330, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides as follows; 

"'l'he indigent ln.sane of thi~ state 
shall alwa:1s have tho pr:Jferonce 
over those who have the ability to 
pay for their support in a state 
hospi ta:J: and if there are not pro
visions in the state hospitals for 
the accod·!iOdation of all the insane 
persons in tho state, then recent 
cases of ins an. i ty, b~; \Nhich term are 
Hleant cas,):.; uf le~s than one :year's 
standing, shall have preforenc.e over 
cas ue of more than one :y-ear' a stand
ing: l'l'oviued, no county shall have 
in the institution more than its just 
proportion, according to its insane 
populetior;t•" 

In ~:;ection 9358, n. :J. 1.16., 19~9, the word 11 insane11 

is defined as ttincluding Gvery species of imw.nity or mental 
derangement~ 11 

under the above statutes it will be seen that the 
lndigent insane sent by the countios to the state hospitnls can
not be classif(3d according to types of insanity but preference 
is given to those whose insanity is oi' recent origin. We 
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believe that the obvious purpose of this preference is 
that those whose insanity L_; not of long standing may be 
cured or at least helped in a better and,more afi.'icrccious 
fashion than those 'Nhose insanity is of lone~ duration. 
'l'his view is sup1Jol'tGd b:y the other statutes dealing vJith 
the state hospitals. Section 9274, H. s. iiio •. 1939, pro
vides that the Board of Llanagers of the State :Gleemosynary 
Institutions shall appoint a health supervisor v,rho shall 
be sldlled in the sciBnce of psychiatry and shall have at 
least seven yeaPs • expe1~ience as a physician. :~action 9~84, 
it. S. Iilo. 1939, pi•ovides that the duties of this h.eal th 
supervisor shall be to direct in the manner of the treatment 
of the health and sanltaticin of the several institutions 
·under his chaPge and management, and shall advise and counsel 
.v.Tith the superintendents theJ.•eof and the several assistant 
ph~l sicia.ns therein. 

The 1941 General Assembl~ passed a statute to be 
known as Section 92S3a (Laws of Missouri, 1941, paee 689), 
v1hich reads as follows: · 

nThe state eleemosynary board, upon the 
joint recomtHentlation of the president 
of. the board and the superintendent of 
each institution concerned, shall have 
authority to appoint surgeons, pa tho
logists, clinical directors, statisticians, 
radioloe;ists, dentists, psychologists, 
anesthetists an<l other technical and pro
fessional employees· necessary to the 
welfare of' the several institutions; and 
the compensation therefor shall be fixed 
by the superintendent, wj_ th the approval 
of the board." 

A reL-<dlng of the above provision shows that the whole 
method and intent of the Legislature in pl'oviuinc; f'or state 
hospitals is to provide a place at which the insane may be 
t:eeated and if possible cured. Therefore, this intent of the 
Legislature tilUst be kept in mind in construing the rights and 
powers of the Board oi' Mnnagers of' State Eleeri10synary Institutions. 

Section 9263, H. s. Mo. 1939, provides that the Board 
of .w•anager:J shall have the authority to make all necessary rules, 
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regulations and by-1&11'{8 for the manac;ement of each inati
tutiont Since tlle intent of the Legislature is to provide 
institutions for the cure or rohabilitation of the insane 
rather than for the care an:u confine1r1ent of the same, we 
bali eve that the Board of IJ!anagers rnay by rule and regula
tion provide that in case the accom<aodations in such state 
institutions are limited that those persona who l!lay be cured 
Ol' rehabilitated E!hould be admitted in pr,_;ference to those 
who have no c;hance of regaininG'; their s·ani ty. 

Senilu dementia, or insanity causod b;y olJ. age, 
is c;rapbl....:;ally defino6. in ;.),rrno v. J.''ulker•son, 254 l!io. 97, 
1. c. 121, as follows: 

11 ()f this affliction learned. authOi'S 
say that it 'begins, as a rule, so 
~radually that its boundary line can-
not be fixed. It is marked by Pl"O
Gressive decay of the mental faculties, 
of which memory is one of the first to 
.fail; and the lm s of me1nor;; is at first 
more marked for recent than for r•e:n10te 
events. The instincts and affections 
change'" the tastes alter, and ths sense 
of delicacy often suffel's. In the purely 
intellectual _sphere we observe an im
paired judgmenc and a weakened power of 
attention. Ther.e is apathy, indifference 
to current ev·ents, and a disposition to 
be interested in trifles. The emotions 
become unstable. Some of these patients 
are irritable, easily excited, prone to 
weep easily and without much apparent 
cause • • . • • A not unusual form of sen
ile dementia is a type of delusional in
sanity. In advanceu cases, especially,. . 
in which all the mental and. moral fe.culties 
are clouded, del_usions ape observed. rl\hese 
delusions are usually·or a depressive or 
pe1•secutory ldnd; a. COliL,on one is the idea 
of loss of property, or of belnc robb0d. '" 

It will be seen, therefore, that insanity cuuseC:t by 
old age is a progressive manin in v;hich the patient gradually 
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gets worse and the chance of rehabilitation or cure is very 
small. 

It must be pointed out that ~:·action 9330, supra, 
provides that a preference shall be given to those cases 
which .are of J.ess than one year's duration. 'l'herefore, in 
order• for the rule and regulation, quoted in your re
quest, to be valid, the affliction in the psychotic case 
(1iust be of less than one year's duration. If such case is 
of more than one year's duration and an application is made 
by a person SJ.f.fering from senile dementia who has been 
afflicted for less than one year, then the latter must be 
admitted in preference to the former. 

Therefore, we· believe that the rule set forth in 
;your request that psychotic cas0s shall be given preference 
over persons suffering fro :t senile dementia, is a proper 
and valid exercise of the powers of the Board of Managers 
of State EleemosJ~nary lnstitutions. 

.. 

Conclusion 

It is, therofore, the opinion of this Department 
that the Board of ~anag~rs of the State Eleoillos;ynary Insti
tutions may by rule and regulation provide that where accom
modations are limited that preference may be given to 
psychotic cases of less than one year's duration over patients 
suffering ·fro, senile dementia of 18ss than one year's dura
tion, because the intent and purpose fol' which our state insti
tutions were established was for the cure or rehabilitation of 
the same rather than as a place of confinement. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

ART HUH 0 'lilll'~FE 
Assistant .~,ttorney-General 

APPIWVLD: 

VAN:S U. T1iLiHLO 


